
From the Camp before Philipsburg, Sept. <" Since ] 
our last we have finished a new Battery,thou^i not with
out a1 considerable loss of Men ; from whence we batter 
thcBastion of Turenne, with goo j effect, insomuch that 
we have made very great breaches, •Jheji'inrbtnt if 
was resolved tt) attack the Ravelin^ vvUch lies between 
the Bastions of Tltrenne andtlie Dauphin ; and 400 Men 
were appointedfor the Assault, commanded by two Cap
tains ; about three a cluck inthe afternfton they made 
the attack, and without any great difficulty gained the 
Ravelin; having surprized the Enemy, who bein^ ex
tremely weaned through the(r"haying been ia Arms all 
the nighr preceding, and through other service, were 
inoseofitrhem asleep ; but out Men not having been well 
seconded byi the Officers, rhereto appointed, and the 

JEtnemy springing two Mines, and at the fame time ma
king a vigorous Sally, forced them-to retire, and toybatr-
don the Ravelin, with the loss of 150 Men killed and 
twouoded on enirparr. The last night the Besieged at -
-tempted again to burn the Fagots and other matters 
with which we had filled up the Ditch, and hid already 
set fire to some, but we quickly "pinched it. This af-
teraoon we-are told a genertt! Assault will be made as 
Well upon the said Ravelin j- as upon the other Out
works, andj four Regiments are appointed for that pur
pose. The other day our Generals sent an Officer to 
the Governor the Sieur dusty, ta persuade him to sur
render the fHace, and avoid the shedding of more blood, 
fceiqg.liewasnot in expectation of any relief, and that 
he could not be able to hold out much longer j whom the 
Governor sent back with this answer, Thac as for relief 
he had never expected any, and that if they knew the 
goodcondition theplacewas in, they would lay he could 
not yet in a long while think of stirrendring iu 

Hague, Sept. 11. We are here in great expectation 
of hearing of a Battel between the Armies in>Flanders, 
which according to our last advices were norfar asunder ; 
and the Letters from otir Camp-add, that our Generals 
tery trroch desired an occasion to engage with the Enemy, 
& ir might be" without too great disadvantage. Vt e are 
somewhat surttriaed at the news we have,thar 3000 Mun-
fleriam are-fallen into Oofl Frie\eland, that they have 
possessed themselves of several Posts and PafTes, and that 
on the 8ih irtllantthey made themselves Masters of che 
Fortresses fredenburg, into which they have put two 
Companies, of Foot; the reason of this is said to be, 
that they of OoffFric^elind have not paid the Bilhop 
of Munsttr the Money they agreed to pay the last Win
ter to be excused from furnishing Wincer-quar'crs ;ot hers 
tell us, that it is to secure Winter quarters foi his Troops 
when this Cttmpagne Is ended.1 he march ofthe Lunen
burg and Munster Troops towards the Moselle h con
firmed by our Letters from Hamburg and Bremen, and 
wthopethe? will arrive there time enough yet to give 
the French a-diversion before Winter. The Prince of 
afrie^elmd, who arrived here some days since infiseo-
sed frorn the Army is returned home. The Princes 
Court U making ready against hit Highnesses return, 
whichmanybelieve will be vety -speedily. The affair 
of the Heer de Gr6»t is not yet determined s it is said, 
that he is accused of High Treason against the S ate , 
though atthesamt time he is n o s under any arrest, but 
is abroad daily. 

AZhtrltrey, Sept. S. The 4t* "ihsiant our A my under 
the command of the Mareschal de Sehomberg, removed 
from Licbtinburg, to the Neighborhood of Tenures, 
where the Mareschal receiving advice that the Confede
rates were polled along the geclicr onthe other side of 

Warent", and tint they hai lail several Eiidges over tl.e 
said River, ai if their intention were t-oapproach to
wards Liege, gaveorJers for the Army to decamp the 
next morning by brealcof day, as was accordingly dene, 
the Duke deVilleroy advancii..* with i-c® Horle to ob
serve the Enemies motion1:, and the C ou-nl de &ontal, 
who wis ac the heal of the fir.t Line on the right, ad
vancing likewise with six Squadron, of Horse, they un
derstood, that the Enemy having broken tlieir Bridges 
over the $ee{er, were rctiiedin good order, their Bag
gage having maiclied the ni^hr before j the Duke de 
Villeroy- With his 150 Horse, marched on tluleft hand 
of rhe Grind Chan (fee .\i far as ?"he\rine, and the Count 
de Montal on ihe right; and that night our Army came 
into the Enemies Camp at Wartm, who encamped the 
fimenight at tfintbt and Orp le Grand, onthe Grand 
CbauQ'ee. The 4th, the Enemy marched again by break 
of day, an I took their way between tfudoigne and Per-
wis, where they are posted with all the advantage pos
sible, having a River before them, ahd a M01 as on theit* 
right and left hand. C*ur Army continued the fifth at 
Warem , in expectation of the Provisions which our 
Commissaries wereg*orje to fetch from Liege. 

Brussels, Sept. n . The p/h instant our Army de
camped from torreblix Sr troy, and came thrtc nigfct to" 
Gemblours ; trom whence they marched again yesterday: 
by 3 in the morning, and about break of day understood 
that the Enemy marched in Battalia within a League of 
out left Wing, towards Charleroy ; wheieupon our Ge
nerals finding itimpoffible to hinder their passage,with
out hazirding the Army too far, resolved to turn on the 
right hand, and so came to Wulhcim, where they encam
ped last night; and this morning our Army marched 
again to Wavre. We are told, that seven Squadrons ot 
the Enemies Horse taking an opportunity to attack the 
Dutch and Ofnabrug Baggage, while our Army march-' 
ed the s)tb instant, took part of it notwithstanding the"' 
good resistance of our Troops that guarded ir. 

Paru,Sept n . There is at present not any thing os moment 
toWrire from hence; for cur Letters front Flavders onely give 
ns an acenuru, thac our Army was thc ytb instant ittVarrm, 
from whence ic would remove tht next morning, in order co its 
return to Charleroy ; the Confederates hid made several motions, 
and gavt out that chey would put themselves between our Army 
and Chart m ^ buc che general opinion here is, chac chey will 
part without coming to any action The Duke of Luxemburg 
continurs irfji i/J..w,co refresh hi > Army,in which he had * jreat 
many sick. 1-bilipsburg makes still a brave defence. ThcSitur 
dt Trr'vn.lare Ambassador from this Crown in Denmark, is arrived 
here, and hath given an account to his Majesty of the posture 
he left the affairs in those parts.The King has given theGovern-
ment nf Guyenr.t Co the Duke dt Roeuelanre. void by the death of 
the Mareschal d ^llbrti, who died tbe %d instant at B«urdeaux. 
We are cold chac che Prince Regenc of Portugal hach offered his 
Mediation eo .the several parties engaged in the; present War. 
We are ia daily expectation of receiving some considerable 
news fromevici/y, 

Advtrtifementt. 

H is Majesty having seen and approved of the secure and 
commodious Invention ef Iron Fire-hearth) for Ships,hath 

been graciously pleased ro Granc His Letters Patents, foe sty 
years, co William Castie and Henry Ewbamckf Esquires,to nave and 
erjo\ the sole Benefic and Advantage thereofwlth such Clauses 
and Priviledge* as are usual in Patents 'of eh* like nature, 
and it any person desire to be accommodated therewich,chey mas 
be informed a$ Mr Tbo Garaways Coffee- house "tit Exchange ~dllfj, 
or the Rryal Coffee-house, ac Chanvg-CroJs,\i\vcit and how chey 
nay be funiflic upon reasonable terms. 

I Oft ***g. 17. at night,a young Linntr Nyfcs Hawk with
out Bells or Jesses, from Mr ~4nam JJfep near St Qenvmt 
Church in the Strand. Whoever gives notice thereof co 

Mt C» fstneb Master Falconer to "Hu Majesty atthe Kings Back 
Sciir, in w'fitl.twf/or to MrTbomVu tfrcvts Falcon4rinA//-y(tri 
DOT Ternsu bar, or otherwise co the said Mr ""./rp.shafl lie wet) 
rewarded. 
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